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Examination, April 2021
(2014 - 2018 Admissions)

COBE COUFSE IN ENGLISH

6813 ENG : New Lileratures in English

Answerany one of the folowing !n about 200 words

l) How does Ngugwa Thiong'o staie his theory of anguage by advocating
nguistic deco onisation ?

2) How does llre symbo ol tac al rnounlain hinder a Negto arlist lrom exh biling

(1:8=8)
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h s lrle racalindividualily accord ngto Langston Hlghes ?

3) idenrily rhe major arguments plt loNard n Decolonising the
awaken the B ack Consciorsness

ll Answer any one ol ihe lollowing n aboul200 words l

4) Commenl on the qender roes and lhe nalure ol polygamous
depicled in the pay The r,o, andthe Jewel.

5) Considerthe issue ol racalpreludice asthe major

6) T€ce the culrural conflrct porlrayed n Woe Soyinka s play The Lian an.l
the Jetuet (1x8=8)

theme lr qhlghred in

I Answerany four olihefo owing in abolt 80 words.

7) How s lhe melaphysical rep.esenlauon of landscape made in the poern
'Train JoLrrney ?

8) Commenl on lhe Patriarcha mylh and Ferninine imagery employed in
. Prayerto the lrlasks ?

9) Expla n th€ us€ ol an ma imagery n lhe poem A Fa. Cry lronr Airca'.
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10) How is the strained molher-daughl€r reaiionship revsed n'D€arLfe ?

1 1 ) Explain the cull! ral d vide prolecled in The [,lan lo send Fain C ouds'

1 2) H ow d d Sii Sward becom e instiuhenla in praying tor lhe rain as Fain
Oueen ?

13) rn whai way does the aborig nal wrlting How We iled When I was a G rl'

become a part ol resistance lilerat!re ?

14) What is the dramatic situa|on oflhe poem Siren Song ? {414=16)

lV Answer any eight ol lhe lollowlng n two orth.ee sentences:

15) Whch hstoncal eveni is mainy discussed inlhe poem ACarCrylrom

16) Whch words are dangerous. accord ng lo Thurnboo ?

I 7) What was llre d sease whlch lhe n aralois molher diagnosed w th in Dear

18) Who s The l,Ian n the short slory'The [Ian lo send Bain Cotds'?

19) Whal was the religous cercmory perfonned lo SiiSward in rMy TharCat ?

20) Why did lhe children hide ln caves during lhe dayume in Howweled
When was a Gk ?

2l) Who ls ld olo ln ihe poem Ovenure ?

22) lwlro am posoned wth the blood of bolh,
where shAll i lurn divided lo the vein ?
What sense does Wabon lryto mpairllrrouglr these lines ?

23) whal ls'the wodds rnosl sensilve carqo themancaresin Should€rs'?

24) whar ls lhe main lheme ol ihe slrorl story The Wid Bullalo ?

25) Who sllre speaker oJ lhe poem Silen Song'?

26) How does the speakerstand beiore mother dioto in Ov€ror€ ?

27) When do words become valid aid meaningiul. according to Thunrboo ?

2e) Explan lhe iigures oi speech used to describe the "dying' Alrica in Prayer

29) Whal s lhe graifying realizalon lowards the end otlhe trarnloufiey ?

30) Whal does the man hear deep inside him when he crosses lhe road. in
'Shou ders ? (8x1=8)


